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T HTSHOT ON HAND-WRITIN
TH E LATE R. C. gANDs.

d had reasons for meditating much on the ni
d ligve though my reflections have resulted

toei a nd1 [have neither solved any of the parad
defliî . glusiOt.$L loy. of the doubirtul p

estitedt slbjiet is pregnant. The first difficulty v
id ao mindi about it, occurred in early chil
i ro scover how the rapping me over the knuck
ore and '8humvita'ruler, until those articulatioll

e -Jar, was to assist me in using my fingers
et before' n' copying the pithy scraps of morality w
td fir . MY mnaster, however, seemed to thin

MO t " The poor man took a world of painis,
thett trmany, to very littie purpose. He was ve

Picked me a Passage from Horace, in en English
h4 d, of the fidelity of which I h

'la wisdom end sound knowledge to excel
1 the chiefcause and source of writing well
h, maauserpt of Socrates were writ

eert a lîy, because he had so much wit.'
liioWeyhy never became a proficient in calligraphy.

prfe eiiI (, course of my life, been consoled fo
#ener 8OU this score, by observing scholars, states

ore 9arg0, Who passed very well in the worldProirhewol
e scet ips, outfits, and salaries, and the e

Pol lety hhose gns manual were hieroglyphic
i Poltioseif ioulZ gipe up in despair. Th

Pe rodj as t he learried would say,) with pen,

, ' pait a R lt o utterly undocipherable, tha

e tariorg thought, and speaking to the eye,'

d r corresPondilents lad not known what the
joPlti e O t s el, erMst

n t as well have been in the innocent sit
Yduck Looney Mactwolter, wlen they had '

s the
0 n wllnyers and doctors, whose autograp

ai isi citor and apothecary alone understood,
Y egre 1 and yet the bille in chancery of the

Sprescri , Produced suits whiclh are not yet decid
Uyâtsu, andtinca of the latter found their way into the

ier¡ oneild a great effect.
decid ded l tuing, however, on which I have mad

I ll5n ecd'y
e and hat ;which ie, that a person who writes so
ller aiannot read it himself, acte in an i

lien ¡tnues the gift which Cadmus was good e
e ch loto £Urope.

tinte .ilaracter of my own writing seems somewhat a
o it s laid his frosty hand upon my head, and111 Jointe, or

retio n . My fingers. It is less cnpricious in the v

tion, t hic the letters run, and less luxuriant in g
loo tao t oir sP, and bottoms, and natural term

-trai, iae a platoon of regular troops, and le

ey ofhunig , more like an arrangement produced
htd b the i'n intellect, and less like the irregular s

telon brute creation in the surface of the soil. S
etirnei out any material difliculty ; and have, mdce

e thi a hmented on the elegance of my writing.
ie log ich bas always been unnccountable to me

t Cller d teme persons acquire with the sign

"t [loWeyrduals, so that they can detect a forgery
o ness Well it nay e executed, and can swea

l, e8 of the sophisticated writing. Neither, for
c akes th 1nderstand the wisdom of the rule of ev

theth rne question important, whether a witness I

sure iWrite, about whose autography hie ls t
n it would puzzle the twelve judges or Eng
geisyir heaving see man write, should enabl

able tg ¡echaracter of his hand, any more than we
t. i ydentï his clothes, by having ceen him p

" at th i
- i Inte ctual and moral character of a person

1o believirini adwt ig,is a theory in which mi

those or cîr t seems, certainly, a more plausi

tI the0 f iromancy or phrenology ; but beyond a
O c Oerta;i it an be shown ta be as visionary as eithe
he PsI oint, owever, it may be fer more rational.

ye or the writer :nay be conjectured with more inra1Y other atttibute

-The bridegroon's letters stand in rov above, often heard expressed, that there is a natural gentility appertai.-
G . Tapering, yet straight, like pine trees in his grove iing to the chirographs of nature's aristocracy ; supposing such a

While free and fine, the bride's appear below phrase to be proper. Every thing else about a gentleman's latter
ystery o aL liglt and slender as her jasmines 1ow. will furnish botter hints au to his breeding and quality , than the
in no new Still, you cannot always tell, from the appearance of a menu- character of his hand-writing. Set a well-taght boot-black and
oxes, nor script, wlether a lady or a gentleman Las held the pen. I had a ami goentleman down ta copy the sainie sentence on pieces of paer

oints vith female relative, who was a strong, stout-bult woman, to bs sure ; 'If i ohape ard , and few tf your ijucturers l autuo-

hich, wea but she wrote a hand so formidably mascoline, that the only graphs will be able to guees, from the specimens, which is the
dhood. 1 suitor wht ever made ber an offer, was terriqed out of his nego- gentleman and which in the boot-black.

les with a tiation by the firet billet-doux he had the honor of receiving from But to leave this dronthy and prosing disquisition, I am mind

were dis- ber. He was a slender and delicately made man, and wrote a ed to illustrate both the evils and the advantages of bad or illegi-

with ease fn Italian hand. ble writing, by incidents which have occurred, or are easily cap-

hich were Next to the sex, the age of a writer may he guessed et with posable, in reaI life. My poor old master, against whose me-

k it was most certainty froma the chirograph. If the goda had made me m iry I clerish no malice, notwithstanding hie frequent fustigation
and gave poetical, I would paraphrase the seven ages of Shakspeare, of my youthful knuckles, when ho despaired of my profiting

ry fond of (omitting, of course, the infant in his nurse's arme,) with re- either by the unction of his precepts, or the sore application of

version be ference to this theme. But I must ' leave it to some fitter min- Lis ruler, endeavoured te firighten me into amendment by exampleù.

ave since strel.' There are, however, more exceptions to this than to the IIe composed for my unc a digested chronicle of casualities which

former proposition. Some people write a puerile hand ail their hai befallen those who perpetrated unseemly scrawls ; and, after

lives : and the gravest maxime, the profoundest thoughts, the the manner of Swift, entitled hie tract, ' God's revenge against

most abstruse reasenings, have sometimes beel orignally em- Cacography.' I have long sinice lost the precious gift ; but 1 have

bodied in signe as fantastical ns the scrawl made in sport by a uot forgotten ail the legends it contained.

child. On the éther hand, men of regular tomperament, and The tale is old, of the English gentleman, who had procured

r My own methodical habite of business, will acquire a formal and deliberate for his friend a situation in the service or the Eat India Compay,

my an character: in their band-writing, which is often not impaired until and vas put to unprofitable expense by nisreading an epistle, in

, and h- extreme ag., which the latter endeavored hie express his gratitude. ' Having,'

tre anb The nation, profession, and other ccidental propý ties of a eaid the absentee, ' been tus placed in a post, where I am sure

s, wich Persan, 017 aiso, prhaps, -b discovered in a maj ity of in- of a regular salary, have it un my power, while I enjoy healthl, te

eir whole stance, front his chirograph. But it is obvions that thre is no li!ay up qomethig every year ta provide forthe future, I am not

ink, sd mystery i this, which philosophy need b invoked t elucidte. unindful of my benrefactor, and mean soon to eend you an

t, nand a Owen's doctrine of circumstances will explain it v y satis-i equiJalent. Such a rascally band did this grateful Indian write,

t, tseir factoriîy. I a ms only disposed to deny that the bent of natural litha h ge'ntleman though: lie ment soon to send him an ele-

i teir inclination, or tihe pre.doiinance or deficiency of any intelectfa! p le erected a lirge out-hu!twe ror the unwieldly pet ; but
y wanted uaý,1 e" dN'ilsam d teptsrc e

uation oh' any one wlio possesseid the art of divination in this way nor, as a ant !n ldiionial bundle ofcompliments.

nixeti the the tlhory cannt ho proved by any process of reason 9 ri Fe v who read the newspaper*, have not seen ait anecdote of

irst principles, can it be supported by a fair examination of any an amiateur of queer animals, who sent an order to Africa for

ie Out- miscellaneous collection of autogra phs. Imagination may carry tu i monkeys. The word two, as he wrote it, so much resembled

h pou- us a great way, and suggest reseniblances of its own creation, Le- the figures one hunidre-l. that his literal and single-minded agent

S porme, tween the characters of mien known in history and fac-similes Oa' was omewhat perple.ed li executing this commission, whicha

id o ant their autographe. But, divesting ourselves of ts influence, let us 3o mipelled i m to male war on the whole nation. And great wias

ptient a look at thie signatures ta tohe death-warra t of Chorle I., or the thM nateralists's urprise and perplexity, when he received a

t Declaration of American Independence ; which instruments I do ietter inrorming lm, ir mercantile phraseology, that eighty mou-

a up My not bring into juxtaposition irre'ereitly, but because every one keys had been shipped, as per copy of the bill of lading enclos-

detea has seen them. I believe t will b e impossible, without the id ed, and that hi correpol lent hoped to be able to execute the rest

detesta-r offancy, fron recorded facts in tie lives of those who subscribed of the order in lime for the next vessel

opug t hese documents, comnpared with the peculiarities of their sigs J Manuy, too, must have ead a story w ;eh appeared in the

manual, to found an lionest induction in support of this hypo. Englislh newspapers, a few years since, of the distressful predica-

nentied, tîjesis. mrent ito whici a poor fislierman's wife was thrown, by the re-

memped Same conceited people try to write as badly as they can, be- ceipt of a letter from lier huisband, who had ben absent from

riety od cause they have heard and believu that it is a proof of genius. home, witlh several of hie brethren, beyond the ordinary time.

'atuitous %Vhile ail will admit that this notion is very absurd, it is stili The honest an stated, in piscatorial phrase, the causes of bis

nations. generally believed that men ofgenius do write in a very obscure, detention, and what luck he had met with in bis flshing. But the

iatie n înfirm, or eccentri character : and w e are told of a thousand conclusion of his bulletin, as spelled by his loving amphibious

by thea familiar instances ; such s Byron, and Chalmers, and Jeflrey, lelpmate, was as follows : 1I AM No MoRE !' The poor wo-

bratches and Bonaparte, etc. A goodly assortment in the samie lot ! One mraan gazed awhile on thij fatal official intelligence of her hut-

o that thing i very certain, that those who write a great deal for the band's demise, and then on huer eleven now fatherlesa infants ;

, beet press, will sooun write very badly : without it being necessary to and then she burst into a paroxysm ofclamorous sorrow, which

ascribe that circumstance Io intellectual organization. Bonaparte drew around her the consorts of ceventeen other fishermen, vho

.s the bai no Lime, when dictating to six clerks at once, or signing had departed in company with the deceased man. None Of then,

turs h' treaties on horseback, to cultivato a clear runing band. Dis- could read ; but they caughlt from the widow's broken lamenta-

r ofre tinguished as lie was above other men, in his fane and in his tions the contents of the supernatural postscript ; and taking it for

r t the f ortunes, I believe we may also concede to him the honor of granted that they had aIl been served in the same manner bv the

the lif h laving written tha worst possible band, decipherable by human treacherous element, they aIl lifted up the. voices, and the cor-

ithelife ingenuity. And when we find, from the fac-simi:es of some of ners of their aprons, and maie au ululation wprthy ofcs many

uas ever is early despatchoes, how aboinably lie spelle, ne well as orsaken mermaids. n the words of the pet/ they made 'igh

errogv- wrote, we are led ta i fer that a defective education, and an water in the ses,' on whose margin they stood ; when one of the

elan tu cagl-eyed ambition, wh:. soon began t gazi too steadily at the overseers of the poor, wlio came to the spot, alarmed by the

e us to sun to regard the motos . the atmosphere, will sufliciently ac- rumour that the parish was like to be burthened with eightoe

Sshould count for a matter of sucul small importance to so great a man, new widows and an hundred and odd parcel orphans, snatched

ut tbem without resorting to ' metaphysical aid' t account for bis bad the letter from the weeping Thetis, and silenced the griefof the

writing. company, by making out its conclusion correctly, which was,

mony ho The hand-writing of an individual is not as mach connected « Iadd no more.

ay be with the machuinery cf bis mind, as is the effect of any other par- There is a memorable passage in our ainais, which muet be

ne oae sonal habit. NeIt people d: not always write neatly ; and some familia to those who have read the old chronicles and records cf

certain o 'y slovenly per.ons, whom I have known, were distinguislied our early colonial istory. I allade t the consternation into whiclh

cr. Up fur a remarkably elegant formation of-their letters. Affectation, the General Courts of the Massachusetts and their associated set-

on the contrary, being out of nature, will always betray itself in ttements were thrown, whrn their clerk read to them a lette,

this particular as in every oter. from a worthy divine, purporting that ho addressed thom, not

I amn disposed also to treat, as a fond climera, a notion I have as magistrates, but as a eee of Indian d.:ils, The iorror,
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